
MAY FIT
May Fit Is a super simple challenge that Is focused around
getting your body moving, self-love, and balance. Each day
there Is something for you to do or try. We encourage you to
challenge yourself. You are stronger than you think! We
encourage you to take at least 3 DanceFIT classes a week and
to get outside as much as you can. Also drink lots and lots of
water! We suggest at least 64 oz a day. We have provided
journal prompts, recipes, and quotes as suggestions and
resources for you. 



MAY FIT
MONDAYSUNDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

1
Schedule your
classes for the
month

2
Go for a walk

3 4 5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20 21 22

23 24 25 26 27 28 29

30 31

Find a quote
that Inspires you

for the week

Stretch It
out- take a

stretch class 

Reflect on your
why. What Is your

why? Journal
about your why.

Thirsty
Thursday-

Make a green
smoothie

Time your plank-
this can be on your
knees, and In low

or high plank

Get your heart
rate up, In a

cardio class or
walk/run

Reflect what family
means to you, In

one word describe
your family

Meatless Monday-
Make one meal

meatless

Take a
toning
class

Get outside,
enjoy a walk

or run.

Thirsty 
Thursday

Make your favorite
smoothie & share

the recipe

Take a moment to
reflect on your week &

journal something
that made you feel

good

Count how many
burpees you can
do In a minute 

Dance it out.
Take a dance
fitness class

Move your 
body- go for a

walk, take a class,
stretch It out

Take a
DF class

How's your h2o?
Maybe add some

fresh lemon to
mix It up 

Take a
DF class

TGIF- 
Enjoy the night,

watch your favorite
movie, read a book-

relax

Meal plan
for the
week.

Get outside and
enjoy the day- go
for a walk, read a

book, go on a
picnic

Read the quote you
found from the

beginning of the
month, reflect on It,

journal about It

Journal- 3 goals
you want to

accomplish over
the summer

Stretch
while you
watch TV

Start your week
off with lots of

h2o- drink 64oz
today

Taco Tuesday-
make guac, salsa,

and/or your
favorite tacos

New Month, New goals!  

Notes:

Time your
plank and

compare to
week 1

Relax with your
favorite beverage

and watch a tv
show or read

Count how many
burpees you can do

In a minute 
 compared to week 2



MAY FIT
MONDAYSUNDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

1

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20 21 22

23 24 25 26 27 28 29

30 31

Make your plans!

Notes:



Smoothies:
This Is the formula I love to use
when making a smoothie.

Bri's go to smoothie:

Kale
Almond Milk
Banana
Avocado
Chia Seeds
Hemp Seeds
(ice if needed)

Gina's Go To Smoothie:

Spinach
Frozen Mango
Banana
Almond Milk



Recipes
Taco Tuesday Recipes:
Bri's Favorite

Resource
https://www.iheartnaptime.net/burrito-bowls/



Gina's Favorite:

Resource
https://cookieandkate.com/vegetarian-
enchiladas-recipe/

Recipes



Gina's Favorite:
Resource
https://cookieandkate.com/enchilada-sauce-
recipe/print/24083/

Recipes



Recipes

Resource
https://downshiftology.com/wprm_print/33907

Tips from Bri:

I like using banana peppers Instead of jalapeño peppers
and I add the juice for an added kick. If I am using
Jalapeños I leave the seeds for added heat or use the
juice from the jar of jalapeños I keep in the fridge. I omit
cilantro. I also have used red onion, which Is fun to mix It
up. 

Instead of eating with chip, eat with peppers or veggies
or spread It on your toast ☺ 



Quotes



Journal Prompts
1.Write 3 Fears that hold you back.
Then Imagine them floating away,
what would you be free to do?

2. Consider the ways In which you
make others peoples' lives easier
or better. (It could be anything,
holding the door for someone,
lending a listening ear, etc). Now
list all that you do. Then, who are
the people that value the role you
play In their lives?

3. Close your eyes and make a
wish. Why do you need this wish to
come true? Why don't you need
this wish to come true?

4. Consider the people who love
you no matter what. Write their
names down. Next to their names,
write the reason who you couldn't
Imagine life without them. What
role do they play In your life?

5. What do you wish would never
change? Why? What ways might
It change In a way to add
unexpected joy to your life? 

6. Write 4 positive statements
about yourself. Notice whether It
was easy or difficult to write those
statements. Easy? Write more!
Difficult? Write more! 

Inspired by Present Not Perfect- Journal for Slowing
Down, Letting Go, and Loving Who You Are by
Aimee Chase


